Delmar Lee Smith
March 27, 2020

Delmar Lee Smith, age 79, passed away on Friday, March 27, 2020 at St Thomas
Rutherford. He was a native of Martin County, KY but has lived in Rutherford County since
1960. He was a member of Redemption Baptist Church.
Delmar was preceded in death by his wife, Linda Ann Smith, parents; Frank and Adeline
Smith and brothers; Donald Smith, Bobby Smith, Billy Smith and Jackie Smith. He is
survived by his sons; Jeffry Smith of Murfreesboro and Michael Smith of Murfreesboro,
daughter, Tammy Harris of Murfreesboro, brothers; Hubert Smith, Danny Smith and Jimmy
Smith, sisters; Peggy Mills, Sue Crum and Ruth Sartin, nine grandchildren and thirteen
great-grandchildren.
A private graveside service will be held for Delmar at Evergreen Cemetery with Joel
Young officiating. Arrangements are being handled by Jennings and Ayers Funeral Home
and Cremation Services; 820 South Church St. Murfreesboro, TN 37130 (615)893-2422.
Please leave condolences at http://www.jenningsandayers.com. In lieu of flowers please
make donations to Redemption Baptist Church.

Comments

“

Cathy Reese (niece) lit a candle in memory of Delmar Lee Smith

Cathy Reese (niece) - April 02, 2020 at 12:32 PM

“

Jennifer Smith lit a candle in memory of Delmar Lee Smith

Jennifer Smith - March 30, 2020 at 02:24 PM

“

Peaceful White Lilies Basket was purchased for the family of Delmar Lee Smith.

March 28, 2020 at 08:37 PM

“

Sorry for the loss of Poppy. He was such a wonderful man! I will miss his company
for family gatherings. He loved when I cooked and catching up with all of us. God has
him now so we can all be glad no more suffering just glorious days!

Lisa Smith - March 28, 2020 at 06:44 PM

“

We will miss him greatly I was so close to him but we have the hope we will see him again
someday love Mitchell Wanda sue and roger
mitchell crum - March 30, 2020 at 01:51 PM

“

Mitchell Crum Nephew lit a candle in memory of Delmar Lee Smith

mitchell crum nephew - March 28, 2020 at 03:53 PM

“

This man was a joy to be around. Many hours spent at his table working very hard
crossword puzzles with him. Perhaps my most treasured memory though is when he
and Ingot in a lot of hot water with his daughter together. The day Tammy and I
brought our precious Donielle home for the first time from the hospital, Lee and I
thought it would be a good idea to take her with us to the grocery store. Then Lee,
who was so proud of his little granddaughter thought maybe we should make a
couple of extra stops to “ show her off” a little. Needless to say when we got back
some 3 or 4 hours later Tammy was not real pleased with either of us. His laugh that
day at her anger and that mischievous laugh on so many other occasions will always
be a cherished memory of mine. God Bless the family and friends and ole friend I will
see you again soon. Sure hope they have crosswords in heaven and let sweet Linda
still fix coffee for us there.

Don Harris - March 28, 2020 at 03:28 PM

“

We will miss you Lee! You were such a sweet, good and great man with such a big
heart. It won't be the same at our home during the holidays without you here. We
love you! R.I.P
Terry & Diane Turner

Terry & Diane Turner - March 28, 2020 at 12:55 PM

